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1The Man at Lone, Lake"
A new Serial Story which begins

in this issue

D3Y VIRNA SHEARD

:. es esa. ce *

M RS. Sheard bas written several books, but noue of themnas Canadian in character as this tale of the North.
*Trevelyan's ide Dau ghters"* was a study in child lif e:

"A. Maid of Many Moods," and "By The Queen's Grace"
were descriptive of English lde in the Elizahethan period. In
*'The Man at Loue Lake" she aives us a Can adian novel of,
the brîshtest and most charmig type.

The Readers of the Canad ian Courier will find in dts story
ail that they could expect in the way of charin,îicident and liter-
ary-value. It wilI do more than 611 hi an occasional idie haf-hour.
It will interest and it will edify. It bas emotioinal power and a
depth of feeling which makes it more than *'a mere story."

It Beginaý This Week.
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FOUND ONLY ON THE MODEL il VISIBLE

Rem i n g to0n
T y p e wr i te r

The Key-Set
__ 2Aerim a 1Tathi "1-

Dominates its class as the
Runabout di ee Vi

Hupmobile Long Stroke *'32"1 Five-Passenger Touring Caor-41OOO
P.0.B. Windsor, including equipment of windshield, gaz lampe,
and generator, ou1 aPi, t001s and horn. Three speeds forward
and reverse. Slidlng geas P our-cllder- motor. 3/ 2 -incb
bore and 5/ 2-incb stroke. Bosch m netc. t06-lnch wheel-
base. 30 x 3½-ich tires. Oolor, Standard Hupmobfle Mlue.

Hupmobile Itunabou-$850 F.O.B. Windsor, fuly equipped.

The. Hnpmobile Runa2bout brought new beauties and dignlttes-to the runabout type.And hJstory la repeating itself in that splendid companion to the. runabout--thl neW
mobile Long Stroke -32,- the Five-Passenger Touln car at $ '000.The sae manl-E. A. Nelson, Oblat Engineer of the Hjupp M&Otor Car om-pny trou1inception-deslgned both cars,

The saano splendidly seasoned factory organizatioon la rasponsible for tbis neW and~
Preasive succesa.

The. Eupmobile Long Stroke -32- confera new honora upon the moderato priced toicar dlass.
Tt paya no attention ho prevlons notions of a $',000 Car; 1111 boldly incorporatea qua]

unpracedanted at that price.
Writ. for the 4/!, x S'/a photogravure and descrIption-or ses tbe car nt the show-

you wll find thîs impression not only conflrmed but strengthened.

Hupp Motor Car COMPany, 1235 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, M
Canadian Branch Oractory: WIIiIiSOR, ONT.

Hupmobile Exhibit at Automobile Show, Toronto, Onut., Feb. 21-28

Thne Reader and Advertising

T [HE amount of advertising matter placed
jbefoi'e the reading publie is increasing

at an enormous rate.
Concurrent with this increase equal

progress lias been made in the standard set
for advertiisng, and while there is stili much
dishýonest and unreliable advertising heing
presented to the public gaze, most advertising
publislred by leading journals is reliable.

The Courier advertising department
(loes not a.llow any advertising ini its columnis
until the standing of the advertiser lias been
investigated and confidence in liis integrity
and bis product created.

The Courier, however, stands in the fore-
fr-ont among Canadian publications in its
activitie.ý to safeguard the interests of its

advertisers are worthy of your
We comrnend tliem to you.


